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movebeyondthe parishboundariesto work
II, subsequent
fr-iris book will be of interestto Catholicsand alsoto
with the .hildt tt of Mexican immigrant labourersand
| ,hot. who are interestedin the environment,but per"secondVaticanCouncil was
The authorwrites,
I h"o, arenot Catholic;howwer,for all readersoutsideof Navaios.
--lFl
calledby PopeJohn )XIII from 1962to 1955to
Braziland SouthAmerica,the most valuable
enablethe Roman Catholic Church to redefineits
thingsaboutMs. LeBreton'sbook is the human
priorities...TheChurch wasslowlyrelinquishingits
inteliigencesheprovidesaboutthe earlylife of
"brolnte hold on powerand wasplacingitself on
Dorothy Stangand the culture and land struggles
the sideof the poor and powerless."
in Brazil.It is within this contextthat the drama
In 1966,after the preparationofthose years
of the gospelstoriesofJesuswasplayedout in Sr'
in the migrant camps,Sr.Dorothy wassentto
Dorothy'slife and culminatedin her inevitable
Brazil.Shi would spendthe next forty yearsof her
martyrdom for the world not only to see,but to
life with the poor and landlessof the rainforest'As
understandthe importanceof the Amazonto the
shemoved more deeplyinto her Brazrlianexperisurvivalof the planet.
ence,sheincreasinglysoughtto work with the
life
This retellingof SisterDorothy StanS:s
"Shehad alsonoticed,with growingconpoor.
I waseducatedin a
.r'asof interestto me, because
cern.that betweenthem, the settlers,largeand
Sistersof Notre Dame de Namur (SND)
in destroyingthe forestand destroying
small,had succeeded
parochialschoolin the 1950s'I soon recognizedin this new
their own livelihoods.Therehad to be a betterway' So in
took the distinctiveSND charismwith which I am so familLg82... shetraveledthe TransamazonHighway to the river
iar.The SND arewomenwith heartsaswide asthe world,
herselfto the bishop,Dom
town of Altamira, presented
and they teachthat life's highestvocationis serviceto the
to work with the poorestof
wanted
"Nourishedin that loveby her parents,her teachers,
Erwin, and told him she
poor:
a.rdher siblings,shegrewinto a woman of conviction,dedica- the poor."
ln this small town on the Amazon, Sr' Dorothy worked
tion, and ,"..ifi... The Sisterof Notre Dame taughtthat life's
with an organizationto protectpoor farmersand their land
highestvocationwasserviceto the poor"'"
from loggeisand land dweloperswho stop at nothing in purMs. LeBretonis the cofounder and directorof the
to receivedeaththreatsaftershetescenter in the Atlantic Rainforestof Brazil, suit ofpiofitr. Shebegan
IracambiResearch
into illegal incursionsinto
investigation
tified at a government
sustainabiliryand
x'hich workson biodiversity,conservation,
protectedareasof the Amazon.
and shehas
i'rumanrights.Sheis a lecturerand broadcaster,
'The death of the forSr. Dorothy told her followersthat
-.r'rittentwo other books about the Amazon, including
of our lives."Shebelievedthat althoughthe
Trapped:Modern4ay Slaveryin the Brazilian Amazon,which estis the end
poor settlerswerethemselvesdamagingthe forest,they could
*'o.t t;ndg.t' Award from World HungerYear,New York' In
You could
iearn sustainabilityasa meansof selfpreservation'
rer introduction,Ms. LeBreton,tellsthe readerabouther
conservof
"Like
that
from
rights
human
of
issue
the
not separate
Dorothy, I came
motivation for writing this book
was
a strugit
that
related
so
were
They
tiom another country to Brazil. Like Dorothy, I found myself ing the environment.
planet'
the
gle for the ultimate survival of
rvorking on new waysof caring for forestsand forestpeople,
Undeterred,shecontinuedher work' Ms' LeBretonends
book
This
and like Dorothy, I believethat God is good'
the book describingthe houseand community where
makesno pretenseof beinga definitivebiography'It is an
Dorothy lived, the atmosphere,and the motivations of the
investigationinto Dorothy'slife in the contextof the violent
two gunmen who endedthe life of this 73-yeat-oldnun with
land strugglesin the Amazon."
,i" rhots. So a life ofserviceendedthe tragedy'
Ms. LeBretontellsus about Dorothy'searlylife, her forUizabethPilgim hasan Honours$'{ il FnglishandFiln
mation asan SND, which led to her first missionin parish
Studiesandlivesin Brampton,Onurio'
schoolsin Phoenix, Arizona,and during the yearsof Vatican
cAmoLrc INSIGHT 43
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